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IJUiCOl TUa frtooullgut seemed Wrtal llw
vile

Tba tors LeilreWfd Iho iiurt ilkd Ab Armor
scattered 9Cnl2

Tba airs of night Weft quiet M the brentlt of
allien sails

And all your words were sweeter than tire noted
of nightingales

lUlleo Legard I In tho garden there alone
With ytmr figure carved of fervor M the Payette

carved of stone
There came to me no murmur of tho fountains

undertone
Bo mystically musically mellow as your own
You whispered low Ulllco oo low the leaves were

mute
And tho echoes tattered breathlessly In your

Totals Tata pursuit
And there died tho distant dalliance of the serena- -

dera lute
And I held you in my bovom ai the hiuV may hold

tho fruit

Ulileo I listen Ibelkjreyoul In my bliss
What were all the worlds above me since I found

you thus In this
Let them reeling reach to win roe even heaven

I would mlm
araspfag carthwnrd I would cling here though I

clung by Just a Vim I

And 1 said tho stars should slacken In their paces
through the vnstj

That Momoma should grow odorless and Mies all
aghart

Kruyctray loyalty should fall enduring to the
Vast i

to vowed L It la written It Is changeless as the
past

IllUeo Legardf In tho shade your palace throws
Like the cowl about tho singer at your gilded por-

ticoes
A moan goes with the mujlo that may vex the

hlghrcpoBO
Of a heart that fades and crumbles as tho crim-

son of a rose
James Whltcomb Riley

INFANT LIFE IN PARIS

IiiiuMcleut Care Ilcstowett Upon the Ittr
tie Ones Paris Hooky Sharps

Tliero is no doubt that tho want of spare
from which tho poor tenant suffers In Paris
Ja a serious drawback to tho proper rearing
of an infant Tliero is further no doubt
that sufficient care-- cannot be bcsttitml upon
the infant even If tboro bo sufficient space
wbero tho woman ns la tho case nlno hun ¬

dred times out of a thousand among tbo
working population of Paris helps to win
the bread Among tho lower mlddlo classes
tbo wife keeps tbo accounts A wet nurmat
homo Is cipeiislVo and Irksome Theoo peas
ant matrons iiavo been spoiled by the upper
classes w hero thoy nro Indulged to on extent
that defies description Tboy nro decked out
as for a feast they rulo tho household In re
turn for which they give what tho mother is
apparently unwilling or unablo to givo and
whatold fashlonod folks still persist in con-
sidering

¬

tbo swcctet joys of maternity
Thackeray rnndo Becky Sharp French by tho
mothers side It proved his acumen hail
lie dono othcrwiso English rcadoni would
have been Inclined to tax him with exaggera-
tion

¬

in depicting bU hcroino as utterly indif-
ferent

¬

nay sick and tired of her pretty son
bicauso be Interfered with her enjoyment of
society

In Paris hon ever and in tbo largo pro
vincial centers whoso clilcr delight It rooms
Is to apo Paris tbo Decky Sharps nro in a
majority I bavo before mo tho statistics of
last years births for the city of Paris tbo
tvonty nrrondfacments within tbo fortifica-
tions

¬

They amount to 13000 Outoftbcso
17000 were dispatched to the country I
may safoly defy anyone curious in these
matters to take a six hours stroll through
one or two of the best or second best quar-
ters

¬

of Park and to find moro than one well
dressed mother out of every thirty untlauked
by a wet nurse lie con eauily try tbe ex ¬

periment for himself seeing that there is a
dUTerofieefauWjttcpuiuoof the mere nurse ¬

maid and the wet none
The latter k got up very theatrically ami

prettily wtth a wreath o beautiful ribbons
round ber exquisitely embroidered cap two
long streamers of the name ribbon floating In
the wind a handsome dross nnd ample cloak

rton lineal with silk and a lace apron Shu
U part of tbo show of a fashionable cnter
tninraont In Parts If my observer lias don
tills If bo calculates tho 17000 Infants gono
tii the provinces and jots down a computa
tion based upon tbo fraction of the remain-
ing

¬

45000 he will arrive at the conclusion
tlint probably alioutono of ovcry ten mothers
nurses her own baby Paris Cor London
tllobc

lolltmiFM of the French
Says M Millaiul Any recommended

Frenchman and particularly a Parisian Is

cire of a good reception abroad even in tho
moit egotistical countries such as England
and America Ho Is welcomed as n member
of tho family It Is truo be may be regarded
a a gossip an amuser but his gayety is liked
And bk caprices nro satkflod This b per
iling why lis una become vain Hut tbo for
eigner who comas to us even with the best
recommendations always appears to us In
vortunato Wo get rid of him as soon as pos¬

sible Wo tell blra wbero to go and what to
tee but we do not accompany hint Wo ask
Limit he bos amused himself but wonnver
try to amuse him Tbero are not threo Paris- -
bins capable of showing Paris to a foreigner
How different abroad I Go to London

ienna St Petersburg or elsowlieic and you
n ill bo surprked and finally embarrassed lij
the politeness and gallantry bcbtowed on
jou

M Mllland thinks that tbk wiuit of real
rxilltcnesH k owing in a great measure to the
J rvneumans Ignorance of foreign languages
It may bo abo dno to bk vanity for tbo
I rcnennuin invariably considers himself
astty superior to bk neighbors In any case

ir U an inglorious fart and It k to bo hoped
M MllUnds locturo will tend to remove It
Iark Letter

Wolff the Pnrlslun as a Wit
Albert WolfT U at present travBlIng In
tuullnnvla and jvbon bo was hard pressed

tho other day by a curious throng of Swedes
in ono of tho prominent capital of tbo
northern peninsula for Information about

en Doulanger wLose name snld a north
man kin everybodys moutli Boulangort
answered Wolff Havo you not bearil of
llw Joko about thatr AVItlt one voice every
otonnivvered No Well said the wag
of The Figaro tbero k no Boulnnger He
ii simply a porsonago or fantasia Invented by
Iio journals during the dull season So do
not think ho ever exktod for It would bo n
great mistake This was received by tbo
northerners with absolute confidence and
Jloulanger k no longer anything but a phan ¬

tom In their estimation Pork Cor Boston
Journal

Tho Country Photographer
Tho peripatetic photographer lias made his

appearance In tbk county At present bo
i on II lies bk labors to taking views of schools
and private residences or an occasional
bqmograpb or jockotype for some proud
owner of tbo ono or tho other extraordinary
animal Tbo Itinerant artist bides bk time
Anon be will baunt the county convention
and tho moss meeting and traimflx tho am ¬

bitious candidate with bk tnfelng camera
and band him down to unborn generations ny
your futber wio ran for county judge or
your uticlo who canto near being recorder of

ileal about JS St Louk Jtepublltau
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The displays 9tado to Attract the At
tentlon of the Crowds of Pntsers liy
Tliero is ft ctnzo among merchant for

attracting to tbclr show windows tho
attention of crowds that surgo along the
streets Displays of copies of illustrated
papers nro quite common A clothing
ilrm incurred con9klcrablo oxponso in the
ptirchaso of n set of rnro comic pictures
Another placed In its window n dock
machlno which dropped a printed card
and rang n bell ovcry minute bttt tho
crowd did not seem to appreciate either
tho bell or tho poetry printed upon tho
cards and tho stay of tho machlno was of
short duration A Madison street tobacco-
nist

¬

has mado n hit with a comlo figure
which stands in tho window and flings n
pacKago oi tobacco over his bead from
hand to hand Tho dude maulkln or au-
tomatic- cigarette smoKcr displayed by a
tobacco firm on Dearborn street somo
months ago drew ns big audiences ns
Booth

Another establishment on Madison
street makes a specialty of pictures and
souvenirs ot the great lire lumlturo
dealers havo attracted much attention to
their windows by displaying therein beds
beautifully furnished and with dummy
human beings snuggled under tho beau-
tiful

¬

covcrlots A Fifth nvonuo mer-
chant

¬

has In his show window n pretty
cataract in miniature with real water1
A butter storo on tho North Sldo displays
a comely young woman churning with
tho old perpendicular iirm tlrlng dasher
which reminds passers by of hours of
wretchedness In their boyhood days
A trunk dealer at tho corner of Dearborn
and Madison streets shows tho skin of a
Ilrazlllan anaconda and boa constrictor
also an elephants lildo A restaurant
keeps a living lamb nnd robblt in a little
box just behind its plato gloss front A
hatter gifted with a satirical vein hangs
up a placard announcing A Suit of
Clothes and au Overroat Given Away
With Every Hat

A State street Jeweler causes chills to
run tip and donw tho sensitive backs of
superstitious peoplo by showing them
specimens of cremntlon urns in which the
ashes of ouos ancestors or mother-in-la-

may lie neatly kept upon tho parlor man ¬

tle No Chicago milliner has as yet Imi ¬

tated tho Now York extreme of placing
in tho show window a beautiful maiden
not of wax but of real flesh and blood
attired in tho latest from too to top-
knot

¬

but a young Chlcagoan has placet
Upon tho market a window dovlco which
should mako his fortune In passing a
storo whero this Invention is employed
to attract your attention you hear a
sharp tapping upon tho glass Could
anythlup bo better designed to stay yonr
steps and turn your bead How natural
to think tho tupping meant for you alone

precurslng an luvltntlon to tnko some ¬

thing or to dine or at least havo a chat
and a good story with some old friend of
whose business location you were un ¬

aware But on looking you behold in ¬

stead of tho facb of a friend a bltto paste ¬

board policeman about two feet hlghf
hugging tho glass as if It wero a saloon
stove on a January night In his hand
la n mlnlaturo club with which he tops
tho pane and just beneath his well
turned figure is tho appropriate placard

Wo Knock Them All Out On Prices
Chicago Herald

6trct Singers or New York
Strcot singers aro now almost ns com ¬

mon In Tow York as in Paris nnd thoy
seem to bo of tho genuine Parisian stock
thoy sing in the genuine Parisian head
volco and their selections aro of tho same
dismally sentimental order They work
the residence streets uptown and yon
rarely see them on the busier thorough-
fares

¬

Commouly they travel in couples
ono plnylug in a distressed fashion on a
flageolet or a flddle and tho other sing¬

ing and tho singer is generally a woman
Tho queerest couplo aro two women ono
who sings nnd tho other who gathers In
the change This latter is a comfortablo
looking middle aged woman with ono
nrm Her dress is artfully cut to show
the short stump of her right nrm in all
Its pitiful suggesttrcness and tho com-
miseration

¬

it excites Is worth a good liv ¬

ing to her I remember this vagrant as
long as I have been inNewYork When
I first saw her she was n handsome
German girl of 18 or 20 who wan
dered among tho haunts of theatrical peo-
ple

¬

never saying a word to auyono but
simply holding out her single bnnd
which the sympathetic players crossed
with small coin even when their own
pockets wore pearly bare Sho has grown
older and plumper but it scemt to me
that she still wears the samo dress of
coarse gray stuff and sho is certainly no
more loquacious than over If she has a
husband she must pour forth a vast flood
of curtnlu lecturing to compensato for her
public abstlncnco from tho pet exercise of
her box Alfred Trurablo in Now York
News

Hair and KngllsU Celebrities
It is curious how much hair has to do

with tho success of tho average Kngllsh
celebrity Oscar Wildo Henry Irving
Wilson Barrett and any other of the
great ones from tho islo across tho sea
would not have been half so successful
lu this country bereft of their curly
locks The next Importation Mr Whis-
tler

¬

fully appreciated tho valuo of hair
as nn aid to advancement in tho world
He is an American by birth of which
moat peoplo by tho way aro not awaro
and ho easily distances all British celebri-
ties

¬

In tho matter of hair because ho has
boen endowed by nature with singular
generosity as to quantity and a notlco
blo eccentricity as well This eccentricity
consists ot a largo tuft of hair on tho for ¬

ward part of his head which Is quite
gray and in sharp contrast to the rest of
his hair Some of Mr Jimmy Whistlers
moro anient female admirers in London
speak of It as tho silver splash nnd
Mr Jimmy Whistler In theatrical par-
lance

¬

works tho splash for all it is
worth Ho Is a clover man an ingen
ions painter and bis success In London
has been very great It Is rather odd
that an American should hold tho post of
president of tho Society of British Paint
ers and Mr Whistlers great success in
that ofllce is but another tribute to his
genius He wears the Bplash In tho form
of a grent curl down over his forehead

Brooklyn Citizen

A Bcir Httcrldclnc tVoiimn
Omaha Dame You seem very fond ot

that Mrs Do Cash New York Dame
Yes I wish you could ineot her Sho Is
the most self sacrificing woman in Now
York Indeed I should say so
Why her husband gave her 800 to buy
a now parasol ami sho spent every cent
of it for doctors fees ami medicine

Ah I see Yes poor little pet
but I really dout bcllevo the old dog
would bavo lived if she hadnt
Omaha World

There is an artesian well 1000 feet deep
In Aberdeen Neb that throws out num
abets of fish that look llko tha ordinary
fc22 u0JiSw fiiiniiwl
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Offer for Sale

Taboos pr truss
Vnrtoustiins

STEEL AILSiV
at 7

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT

ROCK SALT
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HACKFELD CO

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SUCCUSSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Latrjps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire 1roof Vaint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Slovcs
Tinware Lubiiijating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 nud 111 King SU botweoa Fort nrul Alakesu

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Conilittng- - in art of

Iamilv Flour Ccrmea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat HreaklaM Jem Dupcc Ham
and llacon Codfish Lard Smoked Heel New Cheex Keg Cal llulter Dates ltablni
Muttatd Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon aid Medium Ilraid Apples Ilumlmldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Ilran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Co Crackeii and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All ordrts receive careful attention and prompt delft cry

Both Telephones No 119 P O Box No 37
r rn rmn r

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F MILDER - - - Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Ciirars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Chrars la the Market on lnd
Island orders Carefully attended to Give me acall

George Engelhardt
Korawly with Simuil Nott

iMPORTnn AND DEALER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

The Store formerly occupied by S Nott oppoutc Srsscku s it Co Hank Honolulu II I

S N CASTLE
Ci P PAST K

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEJRdl lANDISE

Kohala Sugar Ctmipany
1aU Plantation

OrdvejUanch Plantation
A It

AGENXSrOR

J- - ATHKRTON
I CASTLE

0

Hailtu Sugar Company
Hitchcock Coa IUulatlan

U HaNleaJ W talua Plantation
Smith It Co Koloa KaJal

Union Fire und Marine Insurance Company of San PranciKo
tna Fire Iniuranco Company1 ofIlanfbrd

Tho New England MutuatLlfa Insurance Company of Pjuoo
I M Wcitjni Patent Ctmtifucal Machine

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr fayne Sons Celclrated Medicine -

Wllco ClWs Jteininttpn and Wbcclr Wilson Sewing Machl

LAINE CO
J lave rrccclved a consignment of the most Economical and ValiuMe Feed for alt Viivlt of lork vti

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
ll Is the greatest Flesh former Milk and Duller producer n

Oil Cake Mtal shows about 17 per cent of nutritive matter this nearly 39 percent
is enual to oo lbs ol cats or 318 lbs of com or to 767 lb of wheal lirau
MIXKI KIKI as well us our usual supply of the ben kinds of

meal
Also Unrivaled

Hay Oats Wlioat Cora Etc Etc
Which offered the Lowest Market Kates and delivered free ny part of the city

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of HrlcV Iron Stone anil Wooden Huildings Kefer the
following prominent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera Hoiiscv IIonoluhi JJbrary Wilder Mrs Lack Police
ana Aswan liuiidings Jitc

Office S

Brick AVork in all it Hrancles
corner Queen ard AUkea Streets Mu

U

II

ft

soo bs of this
our

Is at

Telcllicme Nn 8
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tittfal buetlteflttcitta itttat blicttiuetitcntfl

M W McCliesney Sons

GROCERS

No 4S CJueoii SC

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrels half battels an Ue

libit Flour rJlrn Rate
bi Flour FI Dorado

fuels Wheat Best
Sarks llarlev Itest

NsckS torn iM iiriM

Crown Haul

Sail 1 Own Best Cracked
Satis Ilran Cuars and Fine

Sacks leant While
Sails tleans Ned

Sacks lleant ftayoa
Sacks lleant Meet

S4l lleana- - lias

SACKS POTATOES IlESTin O0NN1BS

Uws Ntcnao
Cases Ultra Soda Crackers

Casea Medium Itrtad
CaseQaaknl Whtat la lb hap

CasnCorn Mtal white la tb bags
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb laji

Case Com Starth

Casks Dupce Hams

Cult C A llswi iava K It iUtun

Cases FlitMlS Uht Ira pail
Catet t alrlauik Lard b pad 4

Case FalrUakt Lard 10 lb 111

Case Whltneira llutler lu tins
Half nilins Itutti Cllt EJe

Qr fiUn ilutlcr C I Yilt

Cfitics Kew Cheese

lionet an1 bdti Sail C0JAJ1
litis Tircn Celnrabla Klvtr Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Hosts Uronn Laundry Sof

Pure Java Coffee Koastid and Ground 1 lb tins
fracki Jreen Coffee

Uiesti Japan 1 ea 1 lb pprrs
Chests Japan Tea H lb paptjt-

lloaci Raitlm lxulon ljkjn
4 boset Itaisins Iuidun Inrrt

Hoses KatsTns Musrate

Uiums Cliroo
lloics Currante

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mlsed Piclles

CaKs Splits assorted all tire

Sacks ilwli Wlnuls
hacks Soft Shell Almdmlt

Cases California Honey lb tins
Casea King Moit k CoV fresh canned

Fiults Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping IVper extra ua ity

A ltK AM1IKTMKST

Best California Leather

Sole IntolefMlaroem SUrtiog and Urperf
r French and Ameiluin CalfJllns

Sheep bklns float Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

Thnse gomls are new and fiJi and will fjt sold t

tOWJCSr MARKET RATES

M W McChesney I Sons

No IXOuetu Straet

tyr-- iW

COR

SS2i23fi

DUFFYS

lire Malt Whisk

Medicinal Use
NO FUSEL Oil

Abiolutcljl Pure and Unadulterated

IN U IN- -

Hoipltnlii1
Curntlvo ItutH at ioua

AND

PiescribeJ by rhyslclan Exerynhere

TIIFONLV

Pure Stimulant
For the SieklnfatidsOonTatesclng Patients

Agi d People

WKVK AND DEI1ILITATKD WOMKN

Awarded FlT IMim RpLtv MtDAL
Wotlda KltKn New Oileani lAittj

ITor Ezrelloiioclnud lHrlty

MacfarlaneCo
Sola AcBt

Wenner Go
Manofactnrlng and Imosting

r JLT5 V 3E J i 33 X S
aYo 02 fort Street

Always keep on hand a most etegaot assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKK

Ever brought 10 ibis marker

ClocltP Watches Urncclcls Acck
lets Pins Locket Ooltl ClialiiH

nml Guru sin SIopvc HiiHoiih
Stutlm Ktc Etc

And omairieats of all kinds

Elegant Solid SUror Tea Seta

And all kiada of stir it ware suitable m p wnutbn
KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order

Kepaltlng of aides and Jewelry cartfally af
lendsJ to and teemed n the moM wotknanltke
uaaiMM

KNGRAVING A SIKCIALTV
PaitKuUi allenlKm Is paid to otdeiaatKt JoIhhmV

from tlrs otbu- Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CAltRIAOE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses tuiggta wagoa
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Harl
ncss and 2 Village Carts

y 1
PRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMHS 4

King up Jclephotw NuroUr ji orr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

JT GOME
ik Watchmaker and Jeweler

Has Just urrired front San Francisco ami

la

lutt
opanai a atoia opnoMle llarfa Ice Cream rarlois
where he will attend to the manufacturing of all kind
of Jewelry I he setring of diamonds etc

CkroHoraotarM n Specialty

FOREIGN WAMPS

O W BUROESS
Has for lile a variety of rare foreign postage stamps

for collections Call and see them at

No 84 Xlntr Street HoboIbIu
n HOS O THItUM

IsirOKTINfl AMD MaNLMCTUIINO
Sliillimrv Ilooli ttlUi Vnntcr

Potent- -

My

lluol- -
lilmhr elf

4 V

And publisher ofthe Hawaiian Almanac ami AnnuaL
IJealer in Mne Stationery llooks Music Toy ana
Fancy Goods

Fobt Stmiiit Nkar Hotki HonolViu

JUST R1SCB1VED
A splendid nssorlmcnt of liquors

coiupnsing the various brands of Wjnes
Spirit nnd Ales which we guarantee to
he of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuantt anl Merchant Sta f

15 II F WOLTER
Mniiaier

JJONOLULU IKON WOKKS Co

Hteitm ltmllio Jlollrvt Sumtr SItilt
Cootert Iron Jtrtua mid leatt Ctmtlno

HONOIUUll H I

Machinery of every description made to order
rticular attention paid to hhpa Vlack smithing

work executed on the ihorltstnollce

f
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